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Stone Soldier
He Coolly Stood tiuard In the
Presence of Mexican Bandits¯

By F. A. MITCHEL

main tlley would,hn~’e nt least an hour

for l)repnratlon.

ll3ge]’soll was for, Immediate flight.
His wife was ]lot so inladed. They

eonld hot take .with them their fllrUb
ture’or tithe]’ effects which they had
b~ri a ¯lOtlg while nccuinltlatlng, and
the v)otnan could not bel]r to give them

up even If Mle H.qkcd ihe lives of all

:of theal by r~maltlhlg to protect their
property, She htld ~lven milch thought

to/ruakhlg theh" fnl¯tresa effective,, but
leaning, wonnu]llke, In dcceptlofl In-

stead of force¯ She ndvoented remain.
Ing alld trying tile effect of’~n certain
rtt.qe s’lll~ lind eontrlved~

Ablmt I I l)’elot,lc :it iil~ht Nunez. wlth

his detItt.hnlont, clime ill sll~llt of Inl~er-

soil’s pronltse~, nile of lngersoll’~
Durhlg till, ndnlhtlstzalth)n of lhe ehlldretL a ;drl of twelve, wns hiding

goverrimcnt tie Mexlt:. I)3" Pol’firio Dlaz lit :in .ulpust iitnl riln back home by 

st young ~nerlelin, Ethv:n’d Ingersoll. short palh tn report their coming’.
who had Jlmt m arrh, d n yol)m~ Wl,nZlntl. When the l,:mdlt~ came within n few

went to tile sta(e of I)lu’:ln~o toL.~et, hlnllll’t,d yllrlt.’~ t)f tile sti)neyarll Ntlnez,

tle. Nol’thern l’llpltal wa~ llleu ,puur- ;who’was at their front, suddenly saw

trig lut- Mexit~), nud the prt,:pect of n light nhend of him¯ It was not n

llrOsl,erlty wll~ greater tlulli ever he-
hrlght light, but enl)ugh to reveal to

earl,. Dhlz had hl,hl lhe ills t)rilllnt
hhu the hoild nnd sltouhlqrs ’or a man

In the Itnlform tit a Mexican ~oldler
elements In ch6bI~" for nlllny y(ulrs. :l;ld SfilIIIIIIig with |lt.q musket Ieflrilng
It; Ioot;.ell ill If" lhe eolitlnttetl sut,cc~sl.n ,qgllhi.l his hfft ?lht,llliler and with
nf Pevolut|t)nt Wil~ over. botll hllllll~l sl’reenlli~ II hlirnlng match

Tho, yt,illi~ eml~rlillt Wll.q it ~iD)lliWIll frolii llle wllid, lie held tlit~ flarno

let nlnI ~eltled hi n luWll where thl. ot’(~r Ii pipe lit., licl~ In hit nlolltll nnil

wotxleri I)ulhiiul=s wt,re I)t, lli~ lorlidown ll~iiled lit~ idl)e. I?.ven lilt’ little pllffq

to give llint¯e to thttse of 11 tilt)re sllil-

stantlal ebnrat’h.r¯’ linvhig lnirvllll~ell

II 8mnll lruct ell i|ie outsklrt~ of the

itlnoe, hi. I)iilll Oil It a dwiqlhig hoilSlt

untl a M~ell, illilh.r "tVIll’h lit. kept lil,~

Inalerhil. Ih,~l(h,,~ ~ellllll4 oilt the or-
dhiill-y Filotlt,WlHq( f.l)r the t)rnlllilenlll-

of sltloke w(,re vlsfhh.. Then the

nllllvh Weflt 1)tit ilS slldt|ellly IiS It hall
been ll~zlrh.d, lind all was dark n~al]l.

Nnnez halivll, nnd ills men dill Clio

same. Whtin lilt li~lit went otlt he
tttrtlctl lllld mihI:

"It; ,’.:l’ClitS lliat !he plltPe Lq th, fended

by tl f.t)rl’l, t)f I’CL,,lll:tr_ trtioll,r,"
tloli itf bnlhlhi~s, he ih,.~i~lll.d illld con- "Arid Ii fortllh.lltltnL" i)tlt tli one o~
I~trtl(’tCll lllllrhh, Illt)lillnn,lllVl. Ills hi- the lllell. "l)hln’l .yell lee flint the mnii
stlllct~ wt,re ai’tl~lh,, ilntl. Ii]lht)llgh hl.s ~toell eli u pllruliet?’’

tlgtlreS wc,rl..t’rlldc, st)nle tit thenl were At liiat nlOlill’lit there culne frolti the
flllrI3" well (,Xl,VUtod. , .

Ihit sv:irvcly h/ill [i)l~el’S,,!l I)l,e(,ltl~l’ .~ttuie)’;trtl the xl,,tl...i el ~ ~1 hBgle sotinll-

Irr7 "lit i).~.’’

"sl,tlletl n’hl,ll the l’t.villilll(ln lVil:4 slurl- "%’Vc IIre iBll (~lll fo~r .~.ltllors," lah|

W|lh.h I~ :i ~il-’il31 hi It]l ’lrnlh.~ for lh(:
ilt(’ll |it Illrll llllr lit rl,i)(,I nll ;illHck. xllt
nrl ndJqli,’l I,) ilil~ Ini~ei~t)ll hlln~elT

] A Fish Story

Don’t forget that our Free Delivery Service em-
braces your town and vicinity, and that all pttrcluises
made bY you will be delivered directly to ~our door,
without any additional cost.

Our MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT, with its
force of trained shoppers, is at your service at all
times. We pride ourselves upon our promptness and
reliability. We will gladly send ~amples, or, where-
that is not feasible, detailed information of any mer-
chandise desired. If a monthly charge account
would add to your convenience, just communicate
with our Credit Department.

Look for our ads in the Philadelphia papers
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This week, we are pl.~c|n~ on sale our extensive purchase of

discontinued patterns of the famous Whittall Rugs all at consider-

able less than Whittall’s standard prices. We are also continuing our

January White Sale ’, likewise our Mid-Season Clearance O[ Women’s

and ~isses’ Coats, Suits and Dreeses. \

N. SNELLENBURG & COMPANY
MAiUAET¯ ~ !lh 1o !2th STS. PHILADELPI[IA

\

poor Middle Child.

MI,hll. ,’hihh.n uri, lo i)e I)llh!d tel

li(’lii~ i’l)ht[(.llllll,tI [() lit’ (’t)liSlllll tly

Ill:lib, ,,vi,r ,)til lit iln. lut.ld()r tdlh~t%l’
t)llt~i’OWli Illiilll,iil. Ilow iqllr TlliIlnl3

lit) ~lil’l) tie is ’]¯t)llllll 3" e,’]i(,ii In. ) I~ ill
e¢iiy~ w:ill~ llll= u rl)llii(l Ill .t olililly’.¯

Miot,~? (}1" I)-Ily, ~rl)wli glrlli(io(l

,.vi,r find hi,r liwii ht,lirt wheli ull her
lift, It liu,~ I:lutl()li illitlltr Annil’tt plna

air(,? -Athiiiile.

¯ ’\[ ’)

Enter YourL¯SUbscription Now
For The

News frolh the County Towns,

Proceedings of Civil, Crlmlnal and Orphans’ Courts,

Legal and Real Estate News.

Mailed to any address In the United States for $1.25

out the following coupon and mall It to this office to-day

Please send the Atlantic County ~ecord to the
fol[owlng address for one year, for .which I enclose $1.25.

oName ........................
~, .................. , ....... ......

Address " I

CRy, etc ....................................
W’" ’~’" "" .......

\ . .
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FORTIETH YEKR.--NO. 19.

STATE MIIIIEMEIIT
011 lt0 IIB LIIIB
0MLIIIEB got [0gE

POINTS FEARLF~SLY TO
CHANGES THAT WILL

BRING, THIS ABOUT

.,’...

PERSONAL RA~ENIN6S
AT THE COUNTY CAPITAL

Recent Vig|torg, end Other Incidentg

BunChed For Quick Reading;

M~. Edward Joalln la vtslilng her slaler ’in
Camden.

Mr. Dorie D. Hoovl~r vlliltod Minotota limt
Thursday,

.. ,. :,,/, : ¯ i ¸ ,L¸ ,
¯

C OUNTy .:+RECORD.
MA~s L~:C-, N. ,~., S~TURDAV, SANUARV 2O, 19~7.

[Mtl OF ItlffltBTI LIFE AT Mrf’s LANDINO eSTaTE IIIITI ITY¯ i mm +,T YEm
 00tlTl :". "+< HOWN fly fl[COl O 

Of Jstnuar¥ |B. IB79.

AGRICULTU’R’ESUGGF-~TIONS
Theh~ater for tbetX2unty Vl,rS’..omc, DEEDS TRANSCRIBED AT

¯ Monday.,,

AND RECENT RURAL ’ pceefdlni[~lderPillliprea,’iiedTue~dayeven- COUNTY CLERK’S OFFICF.
lag in the M. F~ cilareh. R J"CI’]NTI,VI~IAPPENINGS The schooner Kate Olfford wa~ rnoght In tb¢: ., ¯

le~ offV|rglnla lin~ tO ita~e ker Ctipt. I)an (If f-

MISCELLANEOUS RECORDS
AND REAL ESTATE NEWS

¯ Cancelled’ Morigages, Releases and

OtHers Entered at Clerk’s Office.

Cancelhttlon off Mort~[ages, Ati~ntlc City.
]lnr()hl A. 1]ll, relt to Nlehohl.~ t;. llrllnptoil,

:~f)X~) IX, Nt)Hllelll~| (¯or, <If Allanllc and Mnr-
tl lllialP .% vt,q. lM,41ill.

~:, .i. I(, I)i~)vldl!ol 1,tf~" aud Trns!
I:i), t)f Pillla,, 40xl0n fL V¢l-~t Mde Peon~ylvania

WHOLE MUlVlBER 2058..
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W3~en tn Egg Harbor City
Stop at the

\H. N. WARKER, Prop.

Cur. Philadelphia Ave. and County Road,

EGG HARBOR CITY, N.J.

Automobile Station Luncheon at all hours Livery ~md G=rlge
Best Accomod~ltlons Ste;Im He.at

llll
First Class Cuisine

Ull
llll American or European Plan All Modern Conveniences IUJ

Special Accomodations For Autoists r~

II Iw,~-J I
t~J.~

tiel~ l’boue-

(Of~cial Automobile St:ttion)
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TO BUILD SHIPS ......
AT COST PRIGS

Seats Free

The Photo-Drama of ]111

In 4 Parts Of 2 Hours Each

EQQ HAI BO CITY
o

l~’or IXIIIIlllll % tlloUg]l 1ve have tpl,l,n

-"°’ i+i?+I0) 11(i g? II(
to the l:nltcd States Government. to 0 I

the basis of prices estnhllshed before "

the wltr heglltl. 11}1
We sgrec,l--lf the Govcrlmlent wotlhl

I Chidrcu1 , fiftcctl vcars of :lge not adtnlttc~l Illllcs5
abandon Its plans for n Federal lllan’t- .a¢COll patlied b)" adults
to make arlnor for our Navy at ¢Inl]

Bethlehem Steel Will Make Of-
fer to Uncle Sam,

BIOS ON 16 INIH NAVY SHELLS

No Chsnoa For Profit In Them Under
Present Tests, Grace Says--Pots’ibis

Explanation of the Price,’Made b7 an
English Firm Which Bids Under All
American Manufautursrs.

Speaking recently before tile Terra-
pln Chlb of Phlladelphhl, l,:tl~l’11e 11.
(;race, Presl~h,nt of . the llelhh¯hem
Steel Conll,any, sahl hi purt:

In a peculiar sense llethlehcm Nt.,el
serves tile Aun’FhyllU lmOl,]C.

1

Buslness ts Slack [t

 rings
Results as well as In the Busy

Seasons. Try advertising ’

in "The Record"

and watch tile

R s ItSo

"’q r’ ’

A WONDERFUL YEAR! ,
To the Policy-holding Owners The Prudential

Insurance Company of America:

During 1916 your Company iaat/ed OVER FIVE HUNDRED AND
NINETY-ONE AND ONE-HALF MILLION DOLLARS ot paid.for
life .insurance at the lowest expenae-rate in your Company a hiatory. Thi ia the
largeat year’a b.uainess ever paid for by The Prudential. The gainin insurance in
force $283,000,000.

,+ Although your Company is but forty-one years old, you are now the holders
of 15,000,000 policies, representing a total insurance in force of OVER

THREE BILLION DOLLARS:
Since your Company was organized it paid" to it. policyholders the

gr at ot $428,000,000, including more than $28,750,000 not called for
in any way by the policy contract . The 1916 payment to polisyholder were
over $47,278,000.

This wonderful growth and these remarkable figures reflect anew the confi-
dence the insuring public has in The Prudential, and are a reindorsement of its
aims, its achievements and its service.

?resident.

’ " " Stump
 Puller
One Man -- orse Power

Land cTearing i~ tint the time cnn’.uming, money cormumlng,
back breaking, heart hrvakim.’, never ending job it once was, if
you get a Kirstin to do the work.

The I~irstin Method guarantees a savln,t of 10% to 50%
eny other melhod of land clearing. The Kirstin Method ~ets rid
r,f your ~tutnps after they are pulled. No shtmpis too big for the
Kirstin ll.r::t. I’ov’cr fuller¯ It.s mighty stren.:th is irresistible because of its triple
l+.wcr and otht.r exch~i’,’e Kirstin fc::tures. It will clear more than two acres at one settlng
withl,ut ",train to man. horse or machine. It has been a leader tor 21 years.

o:., m ,n w]’h~,:t h,’r~,-q cqn pMl the hle~re~t seump% trio with the Kirstln One Man Stump PuTler. A littl~
1+,!‘ h t,n 1he handle g~x’c’~ ton:+ i~1 I;’Ull oI1 the ,~ItlmD. "l’hit~ eDorITtOu~ imwer is develoDed’oy Ut~
<,l d,,u hie leverage. It gives an ordinary 17-year-old farm boy a giant’s power.

Kirstln

Hone Power Prdl~r

\

After exercising, there is

nothing so beneficial to

sore muscles as

Red Heart
OilLinimenf

Sufferers from Muscular Rheuma-

tisnt, Sciatica, Ltttnba~o, l,ame
B’ack, who have once tried it, are

’never without a hottle in their h(in~cs.

SOLD EVERYWHERE

10c 25c and 50(~ bottles

Enter Your Subscription Now
For The

" AIMINifIIATIIN WELL
¯ tNIEIWAYAITI[NTON

3

PIIII M OF IIIIN[II PERSONALHAPPERIR6$
AT THE C0UNW CAPITAL

Recent’Vlsltore, and Other; Incidents
Bunched For Quick Reading.

]tev, B, M. Smllh sponl Thursday at the
ehore.

Bay youraunday cakesand plet~ at the M, F.
................ +tale to-da y.

GOVERNOR EDGE IS TAKING Mi. Alma BruitS1 lim~ aee~pt a position at

ACTIVE CHARGE OF ITS Paulsboro. ~t. ~.Mr~ M. P,. Morse wtv~ ~u Atlanttn CIt’y vIM-

PROSECUTION tot La.t Tuesday.
Mr, tlenry Kesus spent Thorsdny morning

In Atlantle CRy.

PARTY’S PLEOOES WILL BE KEPT = , eh .pent ,u.day a,e,nooo
In Atlantlo City.

......... MP. Albert C¯ Atlbott has puPehaeed tt

SHAKE-UP IN ROAD DEPART- Paekardtourtnwe~r.
Constable Joha Penge was eug~,~l on

MENT ONE OF FIRST Courtdutythlswe~k.
~ONSIDERATIONS Mm. tto~rt n. lngeno’l w~ her+’rharsday

vlaltlng friends aod relatlvt~¯
Mr. John McO~.ry has placed a new esr Oo

the reed for his "Jitney" bnslnetm
Mr. Oeorge Haetborn Wtm noted, among the

*,’tailors at the l~msholm ltmt ~aturtiay.
t~reeboider 0yt’t~ P, 0ag~a~. imd daaghter,

of tlammonton, sre ~lod.rnlng In lelorl~
Mrt~ I~,Cmmer Ilstlll vtelllng bet daugh-

ler, Mrs. John’B,0bertllo~.tlt Philadelphia.
Take ont ~ome dharm.Jo.the new ,~rlm of

Ito~k of the Bulldlui and lbo~n Amos|allen.
Mttm Fmn~ l¢t=ehi0hmldt is oonValmcont

~tfter an attae~t of the prew, Blng grip epldemlo.
Mr¯ Charle~ Mlngln spent the wcelr-end In

J~ogao. pa;r aa thn gmmt of Ills brother, Mr.
Samuel Mlegtn .... .

. A~’,tmor Harry Jenkins Is busy getting his
tax books in shape for,tho year--he will re+
member you all.

Charle~ Morrt~on was a vli~ltor Tbor~day
and m~ys he ts dotug a g0o~ bnelnet~ in’bla
geoeml atom at Tuekahoe.

Keep year eye on the Fires National Bank’s
advertL, tement each week--there’s a good sug-

IO hl~ lUllUgUrUl addr~,~a th6 Itovprnor gave gestlou In every one for you.

a mo~t e~)roprehenMve preaentnlent of Igs Mrs. Albert C. Abbott entt~riatned Thursday
Idl~nt for it stale highways sy.tem and tllree eveulng Mra. E. A. Hummell, MI~ Bertha
bflla were Introduced Mmtdny night In meoord- ] Eekhari and Mra. IraT. B. 8mtlil.
attee with th0~e Ideua. 8easier 8tevelts offered Fl’~ehnlder itn,l Mrs. Bamuel Wlnterboltom,
u bill for the rcpenl of tb~" Egan ltoad Act I (if Egg Harbor City, left Tueeddy for’Flurlda.Dame~ et the bu~l. =~,,~lon aed whteh p~vidL,~I where they exp~el to remain uul[I March.

for the r~l~lng or $7,100,(X]0 lllmogh a t4tate Good dralnsse along Main Street would be

bend I~ue. M.Jorlty D.ader OIIpbaut, In the asalsted If property owner~ would help keel,

House. Introduced a bill providing ler a 8tare the gultem elear In front of their pi-emlmm.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa Oallo, of Emelvlll*.,

STATE HISHWAY SYSTEM PLANNEO

PROMISES TAKE CONCRETI~
FORM IN WAY OF

NEW LAWS

Governor Edgers admlolslratlon opene(
Monday night wllh that v)Kor and fixed pur-
pose that wns ozpceted. Bills were Inttedured
elrrytog out the pl~ge~ of the l~publil~u
platforlo and tim Ihoughts that have been
sul~e~ted by the ~lovernor during the long
calnpelgn of last Fall and In his re~ent
Inaugural addref~ The progam nmppt~" out
fur the One hundred and Foriy.fltmt m,~,mlon of
th0 l,aglMature I~ an lmpoalng one and Its
follest ncco, npBl~hment will Sl)lve It uomber of
prubleme that will better eondlthu:a tu the
state,

Pr0ceedings of CIvLI, Criminal and Orphans~ Courts,
¯ \

Legal and Real Estat0 News.

Mailed to any address in the United States for $1.25

\
.i ,., : ¯ ,t ,

Cancelled Mortgages, Releaseg and

ITEMS

AGRiCUI.:TURE SUGGESTIONS
AND RECENT RURAL

HAPPENINGS

~.11 young or bearing applo tre~ should ~3e
pruned at Ibis time‘ Henry pruolng of young
tree~ la harmfo| and if exe4m++Ive will delay
frolling¯ tlowever, Jn thnea~e of an irregular
or oue-elded tree heavy prtmtog m~,y be necee-
+.try to set the tree intoshape. Unttitmeacome
Into b~rlng, prune Just enongh to keep the
tre~ In ~hape. Renters all crime braneb~
which teed Io develop Into main limit, but do
not practice rubbing off all small sptim. Tip
back only the main llmders when they are
making exee~lve growth at the exp~n~ of the
other Letters+ In pruning hearthS treet eut out
dead, diteaaed 0=" broken brauohe~ Removl

Worel ’ Breeding Grounds.

igelleffor May’e Landing lind othbr all.triers
n.fl~,~ted by Im]t nlrttrsh lur)~,lUll(ma Is I,rOf}lls(.d
by lhe omelall Of th~ Mll~qullo l’:xtermlna-
IIoo Oomml~loti, who n,e phumlog le ~tart
’work on the v~t me.(luws alotl~ t11~ V~¯,.~t
bank of the CJr~tt F4~ tl~trt~lr hay aod river
daring theOomitig ~prlng, vchere the homt, of
moeqnttoe~ are bred that nro IdoWn up the
rlver ~It~ ~ery’otr0og .~o.therly, wlnd.

The ~ommIlelon Imllnmle~ that It will take
ta’o y~arTl work at l~tat to tlroroughly drnio
th00~ marehol and.wheo’lhe work I~ com-
pleted It |1 pl’edlete0 lhat t111~ vicinity will be

,lltlletmuhled with the pt.q. To the average,
mtm thtl statemettt ~out~, b~> g,~a to tm
true,.hUt ~e Commlseloo I** ~trnt~tt tn tht pre-
~IoUOnl and the gDod results secured el~e-
whets’In, the’ 00uotyJuatlfy the belief In tl~e
in’olml~l’ the aatl.411t~It, r cam Imign¯

Another &ppropt~tlon of 11"26,000 w’as made

er~tlni or Interfarlng br~nehea. Unlem thq thlt year by the lf0~. "or,Freeholder. fi~r the
work, the memt~tt, btlnR eonvluced hy ro-oeotml ]eader typ~ of tree II deaire~ Xkeep tb, ~t’Ut &,.~ ~ ex perleeee~ of melnber~

center, and TOl~ of tretm OPen to idmlt san- t.lltkl~+ II Iret’k~411~glunlng to ~how I~mlttve
light. BhOl’leu hltek the main I~dett wl~ere
they ate grOWil~g tOO blgb 0t iprl~dlllil too far, retmlle. AJ6Ul the,’~tlore. I’+artleularly along
~atttng baek~httmetoasldeehoot. Remove r th° Bb°re Rosd WllSre the’lamer, were for-
slllueker~ frdm the eenter of the tlx-ea and[merly uumerous, there have beea compare-

Uvely few during the last two’~m~onm’ The
from other Ilml~ except wherethey am oeeded Uommltalon 0Steeled Its Ar~l work ulong the
TO fill out a limb or side of the tree. Remove shore beean~e It wu demred to free Atlantic
all very low h&oglng brallcbtm which will 10- City’and the shore ~ the pest as ~pcedlly eat
Serrate with cultivation. ¯ -polmlble. The only Ume mo~quLteea tmtnered

Demoo~tr~tions In prhnlng wl’ll be arrang~ people along the chore tbe ptmt sermon was
In any Imrt of the Courtly If thcee interbred after a strong Westerly w nd. when the In-

will notify EIwood’Douglmm. Pt~rm Demon-[seet~ were blOWn aero~ from the Great Egg
stmtor. _ ..2_ ......... Harbor me~dowa.

81nce 1914, the exten,lon specialist In agron- The slatement haa been made before, t hat
omy of the 8t~,te Agrlctlltursl CoIlego. has May’s L~ndlng la little affected by fresh water
~aeh year collected sample. ;of corn from a meaquRoea and that the p~t~ here come from

nutnberofnelghborlngfarmer~tn certain eom- the fryer meadows¯ ’thlsat fit-at was not gen-
muoltles la the state an~ plauted ths mamplesera]ly credited hy rmldent~ wbo helh, ved the
on ooe farm In each ofthff fi,spcetlve eommo-imoequlloes brud lu the |wanlpa lu thl~ vlcln-

nltlm. O11 each farm tbeeors was all plaoled lty, bnt frequeot exan31natlons have mado
at tbe same time, glveo the same certain Ibe fact that all the IIIO~qUIIOff~ brpd
harvested at the same time and the yield from In the fresh water swampa would be r.carcely
each strain welgbed¯ nnttet~. The bolk of’the Insectl Come frmu

In 2’2 Iooalltle~ where tht’,~ le~te bays been the tills me~dow~ and when th~ are dt~n~l
conducted, thet~ve~go yield of the ~ strttlns tb0 pemt will be largely done awtty with.
used waa tl2.4 bushet~ per acre, The average __...+
for the 22 Iowett yields In the 22 nmpectlvecommon,,,. he,, aod the... e IF YOU DESIRE SEEOS
for Ihe 22 hlgbest yields In the respective eol~

IHIWN IY I[IIIII
DEF+DS TRANSCR I]it~I). AT

COUNTY CLI~RK’S OFFICE
I/]~ENTLY

AIIIE IY IIII! [II
T[IHNilAL llAlllll

NO FAULT FOUND WITH
¯ MATERIAL SELECTED

B~’ FREEHOLDERS

SEASHORE

Paving of the county re~d from Atm~t’oo to
Hammonton will lIRely be Indefintteiy petit-

Atlantic Clly b~ deprived nt tbl~
mucb oeeded good highway bee~uee (If the
tmttlngastdeot tbe contract awarded by the

AtlantlcCltyLemberCo. tollsabellaNachod, Bolrd of Chaco Frt.ehuldem to -Llttle&Pbeif-

78x212 ft. 8oethwe~t (:or. of Mage]lan &ud Ten- fer e few montb~ ago. J uatlceC. C. Black, of the

I ne~ee Ave~. tr2,900. Bopreme~mrt,~t aside the e0ntra~t q~bat’~
day last after proceedings had beeo [n~ltutedW. IL Wyld tot’~ophta Be’w, 50x300 ft., 2~0 ft. by Atlanttc City p~ople dlm’ttl~tled wltl the

8outh o! Pacific A~e. an~ l~0 ft. l.~t of Florida material to be u~d In tile building of the road.
Ave+ $I.0130.

Tbe fight for tbL~ Improvement waa Clme. a=
tbe beavy expen~,e waa oOJeeted to at thl~ time
by a large number of Freeholders. Jt I~ rOn-
lide~ douhlrt~l whether or not another con.
tr~et can be enterL~ Ioi~) at this time. The
s~ttlog ~lde of the contract was ~ OU a
tocboleallty In tbe procet~lng~, not be~aa~ of
tbe specifications calliug for Warrenite.

The lkmr~l on ~ovember 8tb awarded the
eoutraet for the Imvlng to the firm ~)f IAtUe
and Phelfler ou their bid of 11693,414L’|.41~ The
contract wa~ awarded In a rtmol~tllon that It

I

~/
tax of II on |1.000 each year for five year~,
which would prodo¢,e lhe $15,000,(X}0 neeemmary
for the fiosnclng or tl~e proposed 8t~le blgb-
ways syelem, and In 1he ~euale l.ea.der
MeCmo tntr~duced a bill toewt~llth a Btitte
hlgbwaya syatem and a[wo to retlrgaulte the
8tare ltond DelmrtmenL Titere will be a public
hearfng at the Brats lto a~e, February G, on
the~e hlll~.

T~ere i~ U genoral demund for an efficient
8tare highways syalem aa wgm evhtcneed In
the vote lasl Fall whlOl me overwhcI1ntugly
~opted the ggan Act In spite of Its great nltl-
mate expeo~a aod the fact that It failed otterly
to meet the requlremenlsof lhe~tata, Oov-
ernor Edge and the ’Leglalature are deler-
mined ou a ~olutlon of the prohlem that will
be for the L~t lule~ts ef nll of the pt~)l, le of
the state and a. It now appe~m Ihelr elrorUt
will meet with ~o0ctm~.

The first bill to be Intro~oet~t In Ihe llouse
w~m one In fulfillment of the platform plank to
lnereaae the tax ou puhlle ntllltlea to five per
eenL It Is antlclpate~ that on this hill will be
waged the greatest tmttle of Ibe semtoo. Jt
provides for sn Inereime Ills first year from
the prement rate of a 1-4 per tent to++ per cent,

]reeelvt~ tbeir fourteeoth rblld Wednesday, munltle ~ wa~77,Sbaabel& Tbus, tbe dlffsrenoo FROM UNCLE SAM, SPEAKIGeorgia Ave. $116¯~00.
Lust, a girl, lglghtofthelr eh~,ld~n ate living. } belweeu avernge~ of the highest and lowest L’arrle J. Monroe to IIarry t;. Keeler eL el.

¯ Irreg. Fmu~t aide ~lf DoVer Ave. 125 ft. North of[ Mayor l[arry Bemhtmch, Commhmlonerl. yleldats3L3baahelsperacre, or~8 percent. It Mailing Lilts Will" Be Made Up First
At’lantlcAvc. l~tO0,D, White and Mr. L,ouls Btelnbrlcker, of At-, t~hould be noted that thtme figures ate notof In-

’ [ dlvldnal ylel~L,~. By ellmlnatlug the Low yield- of Next Month. Frank Farkas et. ux. t;) llerr (’orp. ~0xl.~’fLlantlc City left Saturday laat for a fortnight Io
the 8ouIh, Ing strains Lbat ire below tbe average, tbe Coogr~=man Ialmn Bachartmh wishes io l’k)utbwestcorn*’rofGeorgla arld Pacific Aver.

ltay lloovcr Is making a epeelal study of 1 yield would be taorceme4 approxlnmtely 15 eall attentloa to tbo fact Ihat his malllog rlsl 128,000¯ . ’
w t Kathar ne Coati eL vlr eL al to Herr Corl)Chemistry at the Atlantlo Lqly Hlgll 8cbtml bushels per acre, with no addltlonal expense for m~ed dlstrlbatlon I11 elo~ ou the first day ] " " " -. -
a e. mu= be ae 25X150 fX %t~ e~t Male of Gt~)rgta Ave 291 I1an(lts’avUn~ssmuttstanttotbeteaeberof that except formedandtbe memm~ coat of hsr- orFebrnary, tmthe n tilt ntinto, " " " " - " ¯

vesting. If the very b~t v~rtetle~ could be theDeimrtment at that tlme‘ It Is hlsdestre ’8°~th°fP~J:ttle Ave.tg,000-

I,olated, tb0acre Inereaae would" be approxl- to~eo~ape.ck~of either floweror vegetable Wltl.laln J..tRobertset¯ ux. to tlarry Best, 14.

departmenL
Whtle unltmdtug bay Wednesday morotng

Mr. Jceeph HIckm~m. of F.uglish Creek, wtut
painfully blltca by a dog that mlatook him
for a t¢*apasser¯

The Men’s Bible Clasa of the FirSt M. E,
Church will hnlda pie, cake and imreel peat
mule this afternoon and evening In the Birch
gaP~ge bnlldlng.

Mrs. D¯ F. Vaugho ts satd to have Improved
lu condition durlog the Immt week, but Is still
critically III. C~pt. Vaughn haa been with her
sines Friday of laat week.

One of the flnmt pou]try" plante In the
Icounty Is that on the Goetx f~rm here. The

numberof fowls Is 1,r~0 and the egg prodoe-
lion Is ~hove the average¯

MIsa F~ytha C, 8turgtm eutert~t+~gt Mtmtnd fnr ~m addttlonal oae per cent Increase In
Igl~and 1919, i Mary Me~lllater, of Pleamatvllle, over the

’ Governor F~ge recotveCt the hearty suoDort t week-ep(L MI~ MeAlilster Is a teacher In ths
Of tbe l~Ngislature’ lu bls dtm[re for -a ~ti in- [ l’lea*mntvlll0 High School.
v n of tb ha b Mr Cbarle~ D Makepeace le in touch withedtlgetlo " ee rgea t at have recently[ ¯ ¯
bee-, made as to the administration of afl~tlrs I an auto manufacturer who Is coutemplatlng
at the 8tare Prison. Both Senate and Houae the estabBsbment ol aa Indostry that will

the re~lutton providing for a cemml~
slon to make the Investigation and It has been
.igued by the Governor¯

Governor F.dge has won the eommeudatton
of F+saex County by tbe aptmlntmeot of J.
Heary Herrl~,on im prosecutor. This was.oue
of the first appointments aeot In to the t~enate
Monday night and was confirmed Tuesday.

MAIL BOULE PROPOSED
TO SERVE MC KEE CITY

Weymouth and Estelville Routes May
Be Combined¯

lovestlgatlon Is belug made by the ptmt
office autborittes, maya Postmaster Cbarle~ C.
Bt~wart, ora new rural free delivery route to
start from thte place dally and ~erve the re.i-
dents of those districts comprised In the town- i
sblpaloog the Plea*mntvllle Road, Io MaKes
Clly, Reega and a portion of Cologoe. These
ere about eighty ~mllLes to be served Io this
ar~. Borne of the~ get their mall uow at tbla
]place, othere at Mekco City and Cologne.

H, imldenL~of MaKes City, howeVer, are all-
vLded ~u the que~ttou and many are dLmatis-
fled with tbo route as II has been sugle~ted,
declaring that by making some changea a
greater number of people would he ~erve(L
The ~attered oature of the population of the
dlstrlet~ In qutmUon make~ It lmpo~mlble to
come anywhere near servt og all at Ihelr doors+

Another ehanse Is likely to be m~le lo Ibe
¯ ervtog of mall TO }L-stetvlLLe, tt Is ~t*,ted, by
which Walter Mahnke will serve- both hh=
pre~eut rout*,. TO West l~g Harbor, Rlwood

, and Weyntouttl alld the former. Mahnke now
serves sbout ~ peopleon hla route. The pre-
sent posl olBee at Estelvllle would be retalaed
under thn plan suggealed.

Carrier l~ly E. Beach, the first rural carrier
lu this district, Is cow serving the secondt
largest route In tire countys his patrons aura-
berlog 807.

County To Take Over Main Street¯
N ctlce~ were p<mted ~bls week announcing

tbat the county Intends to take over Main
Btreet and assume the eutlre burden of upkeep
of this mudh uaed highway, connecting Qva
Important county boulevard, provided there
are ao obJecttoos ou the Lmrt of the reatdeuts of
Ihe’munlolpallty. Wedne~glay, Feb. 14, the I
dateoftbe next meetlag of the Board, Is fixed I
aa lhe time for the benring and If noobJeollons
are h~rd, the frcebolders w~ll take over tbe
rtmd forthwith. The plaus fdr the Improv~
merit of the avenuo t~re not yet approve4 by
the Btate attd tm they rosy be held np for
several months yBt pending the rcorganlgatlon
of the road delmrtment, Ihe oounly authorlllea
are willing to a~ume the malnteuanco ot the
ro~dand will, If they tage It over, phtee It In
~rat elmm shape before the openlag of the next
seato of heavy t~vel.

A 200 Percent Melon¯
¯ Tbe Bethlehem Bteel Corporation Tuesday
cut on0 of the largsat melon= for It= sto~k.
holder~ In the history of flnan0e‘ Uy gn
unanilnnus ~ote. the dtt’cotore deeltted t~a~0
per o0nt ItOOk dLvldend, offered the share-
hulder~ the right to eub~mrlbe to $1~,000,000
more of common stock at per and llmrea~,d
the annual dlvldeud rate.

Booking Plcnlcl Early.
Eight pl0nl~e for next Bummer have already

been hooked by Proprietor Ix)remt I~llng,
who Is Iooklog aboad tO what he bellevea will
be the belt ~uOn In the history of his popular
oat|eg It’ouadl i|ong Lake l.~loap¢, lie I~I
plannlol severel Improvemente rand will be
rea4y for the ptent~kere neit Bummor no
matter bow m~ny eeme. ,\ ’~.

employ eeveral bundre~ h~.ndL
lte~ldent~ h, re commending the ~ctlon of the

Board of Health tn placing William Pennlog.
ton on the dlphtUerla case as guard. He did
good work keeplog people from entering or
]earing the house.

Bravee llm’ry Jenkins, Harry Ingersall,
Thompson O. 11oover aud Dorle D. Hoover
trailed to F:gg Harbor CRy Thursday e~enlng
e.ud this tutrepid " plncohle aquad" of Nar-
ragawtett weut duwo to defe$t In, the first
battle of tbe tournament.

The W. C¯ T. U. will give a eu3clal at the hom~
of Mrs. Thomu W. 8msllwood Tumday even-
ing nexL Tb0 Couoty Prsaldent, Mrm E¯ A.
Maurer, will bepresent and give a I~llt or, her
trip to the Battens1 Con~,enUon, Every mem-
ber is ezpeeted to atteud ’and bring a gntmt.

tvTruant ottleer Jame~ tioover L= ’ ou the.lob
when it come, to rouading up truant boys
and girls and bts efforia are belplog along the
good attendance ~ecured this year In Ihe
i~hoola. Pareat~ should a~t him IO every
Way po~ible and encoarege their boys and
glrlt to have their namm ou the honor roll
e~h month,

Will Get New Arm.
Tbe’sob~ptloo for bil ’ar~l~etal arm bsv-

log been completed by a donation from the
football team, James YanlelIo him been mea~
ured for the new member, which will coet $75,
and will be ready for hLm lu a short time.
Yaolello Ioet his arm several yearn ago ~p an
accident at the cutgla~fsmtory. Last ~a~n
he wa~ a star player ou the local gridiron
and It waa largely In appreciation of his good
work that his team mates rounded out the
I’~:Iut{’~I sum, .of whl(th more tbau iS0 watt
ml~ by eoutrlbullons of townspeople. Tbe
arm Is belog made by a Philadelphia firm and
*’Jim," needle’~ to any, Is qolte elated at file
prospect or receiving IL

C olony Likely Along Lake Lenapa.
Ooe of the most beautlfai saetloua In this

po}tlon of tL,e county, the sbonm of /~ke
Lenapeand tbe river above leadlsg 10 Way-
mouth, promlse~ to become popular la the not
far dlatau~ future for Bulnm0r homes. Quite a
aumber of FblLadeLphtans have come ha touch
with this spot through vlsLts to cue or two
buni~lows already erected there and It. plet-
ureequ0 beaut~ Combined with ILl compara-
tive eaay acoma and qul~k conuectlon wllh
Philadelphia, make It aa Ideal place for a
Bummer outing, Ther~ are many sp|endld
~mp eltea and tbs waterl 6f)he lake and, fiver
afford bathLag, b(m, tlog aad excellent fishing,

.He°s A Man Now.
MnkWllllam Rlpley and d~ugbter Mlse 8ar~,

and Ml== NlnaBbaner attended the .tweaty-
fimt birthday kunLvenm, ry of Mr. Uriah
Bchenck. aon or ltev. aad Mre. WtLILam 8.
8ehenek, of Vioellmd, Wedoeaday evening
brat. The "new man" II a brother ot Mr=.
Rtpley and a large oamber of young frltndi

TrDm Vl~elaud helped make the eveulng
enjoyable. Itefreshmeats were served and the
young man received many baudtome prmeot~
tu honor of the oeculou.

Birthday Bullat|n.
Buoday, Jau. 28--Charl~n W0~Iner, 0,
Thureday. Feb. l--Warren Ingersoll, 7;

Theodore ltooeevelt Kraus, 10; Max Outte~
mall, 1,%

Friday, Fen. ~AntmBmltbl 10,
I~tlarday, Fsb,3---Cimrlse Itemmsy, ltL

¯ Keaplng Cards Going.
Fraok tlabln Nnt outa thoumnd more

’" bomt eal’dl" I~r Mat’s ,bandIol tbll week
trod htm otllt~r~ae~ber lot prlnumL Hem3rl
he him Imut my I=qt~tri~ u a rmult of the
~ll’dlk ’

k. N.
%.

, ... L/. .
., ..

mately a0 bushel& It le clearly e~ldeot that seeff to every attar pemou Io the District, or
there are Inferior varltle~ of COrn growa Lu the rather to the he~l of meb family, who will

make prop+r utm of them. Mr. l~ebgrtmh re~Btate. Like the poor cow’, they should ao 0enUyadd~sedaoornmunlcallontosllwhoee’
longer he kept on the farm.

name. becould $ceure,~ome forty-five thou-
Mo~t oftbe~umdmeu bavel~u~t their eata- ind to all, aaklng that they advise bin

whether or not they eared to have a paclrJIg,,logs for the pre~nt tmmon. Every ooeof th0m nfseed. Ha t’ealisea that there are a number
tells of new and wonderful vsrletlea Jast did-
covered, which are soppoeed to surl)a~ any- of peop|e in the Dtstrlet whvse aames were not
thing yet developed for pro~uettvenmt and gtven to him, and theTewerequtte a number
qualtty. This may be true tn a few caam but whc~e addr~m b~d been ehenged and the lettere

not delivered, and It Is to theee people p~rtlcu-quite frequently tt meana that simply a new ]arly that this announcement Is addS, A
came Is applied to cos of our old v~rtetle~ trod,

peatal ear~ adduced to Mr. Baeharach ata glowing dsaerlptloo ¯given. However, the Room ~, Ho~leOm<mBulldlng, Washington,
t,~eamen find thl~ practioe mo*t profitable be- D.C., l+taUaS wh~t,bet~+ ~,o~ de.re flower or

i eatme they are able to cltarl~ doable jpriom for vqgecathle tmea,4a ~tt t4~t t~, uee~mry to d~ In
! tb~ "new,’ prtXZ~tloml,
i Theeapefleno~m&rket g~rd~er or trnek ordertobringalxt~ltsgeorl.besameloyou.Eighteen million peeka4~t, etmb containingi farmer knows what the b~t standard, vartetie~ five small lmckot& srs annually w.nt out hy
i are. The~e he plants on a lsrget~sle and mine- the Delmrtment of Agrlcalture‘ Up until the
ttmea trte~asmatl amouot of a new veriety War In gurope Interfered, throe ~edg, to awbleb IS already well t-~tabllshed. The borne

I vegetable gardener ~od the beglaoer In vege- very large extent, were purchaeed ahltmd.
Tbtm~ mm4a are all nf an e~peelally ~el¢,ctedtablo growing ahould bare the benefit of the

51100 fL North aide of Atlautlc Ave. 1e6.5 11..
West of Illinois Ave. |]4,F~I0.

Joho D. HIcelman el. ux¯ ct. el. to l~oula
Baker, ~0x16 ft. West side of Centre I~L 150 ft.
~orth of Aretle Ave. g~l,~0o.

Isaac .~,ron eL ux. lo lterr Corp. Irreg.
~ontheaat corner of Pacific and Co|ombla
Aves. ~r,~,000.

Daniel W. Myers to llerr Corp. 100x157~ ft.
Fast side of Miatourl Ave. 425 tL V;outh of Plu~l-
fie Ave. ete¯ t~00.000.

Hamilton T0wntldp.
\ ~tertna Dumas tO Anus Betruzza, lot .No. 12

~tlou T. on map of property of Iuduttr~l’

l~ud ImpmvementCo¯ $1.
r" ¯ 7 .........
I ilgntm0nt0Ja.
+D. Elolse Brownell to Jceepblne Bruno,

100x,~l.5 ft. II+’g. at f~rner of land~ of Aathony
Be, rlmto In the mhldle of Thlr4 81. IFI00.

Carmelo l:artunr¯o to flurry L. Murphy,
10X~0 t’od~. Centre ~f 9th’St+ 11tl3 rod~ from a
atO~ In the centre of 2nd. ltmd. Ill.

veriety, aod It ts the Idea of the Governmentexperlencoolthe most succemful growers In Io trmklng this free distribution, tbat those _ PleaJmntvLUe.
tbeState. Accordingly, the extenslen division O~kbur~t I~tnd (’o. trl Johu F. l’tersoa, lots
or tho 8tare Agricultural A3ollelln ai New who receive the seed shall plaut tbe wame
Br~nswtek0N. J,, baa prepl.red, for free d,lw In accordance With the Instruetloaa given, i N(m. 2Dt02t Inc. in I,l~rk N+,. 110 nn piao of

and then permit ~ome, If not all, of tbe plaut~ t)aRbureL I10~0.
tributlon the r~gulta of a v&rlety sutmey of the g aeed eo beo an exeeptlonally . : . " " i ’ " " ".tO ore that w } JUlllanaDoughtv U, t harle~ .~ \~tms lot
~tale, giving a record of the mo~t p~pular good variety or plaot Is obtatined, that yields t ..... No t4 to t~c No :: trat t N,~¯ + . .}of ltt~Ity & Parr,
varlellea of all vegetable~ for home and market

abuodantly a fruit of high qoallty, a eumelent i |I,~.
"*" , quautRyofeco~ may be kept¯for f~ture plant-

XUSlN ILL REMOOEE ,a,, for It iS not at all likely that the Depart-
- ment will again bare Ihemame vsriety of meed

OPERA ROUSE BUILOIM6fordlstribut|o.n, thereforesp~Ha] ~P]ectlonsof
lead cannot be sent aa marly persona have re-

Front Entrance and Theatre On ¯First quested and e=ch will receive tbe package as
made up for dlstdhutto~

Floor In Plans, ,
Plant. for rebul:dlng the Ope~ House have

been complete4 hy Frttnk It. Htabln, the ~OId County Resident Dead.

owner, and Oontractor Heory Kratm will Another old county resldeut, well and favor-
: begln the work In a short time‘ The pleas call ably known to ninny residents of May’a I~nd-
! f or a theatre oo the groood floor wtth tmfety Ing, wuelalmed by de~tb laat week aod on

[ ealt~ oo Mlslletce Avenue~ the main entrance Saturday afternooa the mortal remalna of

ito be o. Main ’street. both to the theatre and Ctpt. Wreley C. Smith, of Abseeot3, were lal4

the ledge q~uartem oo the top floor, at real, the eervlee~ beLng In shtrge of Key~toue

The theatre will be eqolpped with a stage, Lodge, F. &. A. M.. of Absacou, of wbleh de-

drea~leg rooma, seenery, ete.. In order to In- eeased wa~ Master for many yearn¯ At a reeeot

rite travelling showato May’s baadlng. The [ communlcatton of Unity Lodse, or thla plate,
front eetrance will be In the ceotre of the I Capt. ~mltb atteoded and the member~ were
building and two large stores, with attractive greatly Intenmted by aa Informal addre~ he
display wlnd0ws, will be bullton either side gave, dwelling lmrtleularly on hla active work

of the eotmnce. In tbe fraUIt,rulty. CapL Smith wire Mrh, k,-n"

Mr, Hubln says that sluce he took overthe suddenly wIMle attending a meetLng (if the

Opera ltouse the boslnesa has more than volunteer fireL~en ofAbseeon, ofwblch he wltH 8herman F. ]t,)wPr% of [gln(tl~’+IIh.. killed 

doubled and he Io~ka fur tt to grow all the 3resident. Be was a native of English (’reek" hog th~tt ¢.lf~tn,~l 1i’ll l~ounds.
}’~]]zzt~}¢¯lh. llvr-.y.nlr 1)hi ,httlgh1(’r i)f A11fllt’W

time¯ He la endettvorlng to give his I~Irnns and fore number nfyenr~ (~ll:lllnnud~=d ve~t~.ela

the hess plelt]re~ po~lble a~d tbe large crowds In tile coastwise’trade. Ten .vlmr~ ago he made ~tewmd, ~llt~.l of 011d~lherl:t.

at every performance re, lily lo the maLIsfac- hlabomelnAbsec~)nandservedeamayor,’win- \Vhth, w~rKtnK 111 ~he i~Itper u~lll ;~I D.’ey.

tloo hill elTorL~ are giving In tbll ]lse. ning and holding th~ love and high eatt~,m of t11,~uth. ̄A.rt’hlP I "~ttnptt,,[l |l:td a M~trr,,w I,~t¯a~.$

all who kBCW hlnl. wh,-tl Itl~ t’11,lbillK t’:lllL~lll oll *t IHltJ+’y..t~ttlpP~
,O," ~-~o..- ........ int-tidi’nl %’sitT~,,~1~ ~:i,++. Oh," :tt-t.hil,nl £tlld sa,+vll

Morris Will Recover. th,, n:llll’,,~ ]tr~. ~,x’ ,-t.pl,m:.C It,,. ttlll ehltlt.rv
EXmer Morris, of We~t P.gg Harbor. aged ’Z; I nimical. \ t ¯h;trl,,s 31 h+li. =t O’ ,I tl’ r ,’OI ph 0¯+.’. ~u~ t¯lltlghl

yoe.n*,<on 3toIlday last fell ucder a leaded An IlaBan aPl’dled for nat~+lPa.lIzlltlt;n pltl~’~. ’~11 ;L I>t.;1 ;ll.l ml~,’,l hlIn-,-ll ILv lhro’.vhtg the
WlN~On and before Iho horse~ could be brought He s~lrore allegian’.~e to 1he U client .’4tat(~ K(~x- belt +,11 tt~,. l,tllb.y.
to a stop the wigoo ~ over his body. HO ermnent., and anewerod llever~l ,~ul~tl<ms ,Lnlle
wire plek~ up tnit semboonseloas condition satisfactorily. ~
&ndhurrted to th~offle.~ ofDr. Thoo. Boyson Atlaat theJudge~mked:

In EggltgrborCIty. Afleranezamlnatloobo "Do you beJoog to auy~oeletyororganlxa-

was quickly hurried to the 8L Mary’s H0~pital tloo Inlmleal to tbe government of the United

lu Philadelphia, where an X-iay ezamlnatlou State~? ’"

~b~made. Nu boues were found broken sud This was B)o much for the Itallau.to under-

end being severely croebed by tBe heavy stand, and he wtm silent. The Judge exptatne4
1Oa~ wiflob\~ over him ttm young man the meaulng and tal~llt lurked the,tuestlou. A
eaea, pod 1~X’It~ ~rious tuJurlea uud will be able gleam of understanding overspread the fiu’e (,f

to leave the hotpltal lu about t~(o weel~, the Italian, and he repned :
,~. .... " Yes, Judge. I’m a l)em[x’mt ’"

Stockholders’ Meeting.
-.-Chle£~0 J,nlrna L

The at~tual mcetlog’of the stockholder~ of
the M~ty’s I.andlog Building aud L(mu A~so- Died ot Diphtheria

ctatlou will be held In lloom No. I, Opera’ l~ul’qoaleChlanese, flvt~-year-tttd a,m of Mr.

House bulldlna~ ca Taeediy evenlog, January ~.od Mra. Louis Ch[ane~,*e, died Friday e’~’e~lng I t ’,-Itl~ &. (¯o+, ftzrtlllur¢., Phlhk" l+uca.s, i’~doL Veutnor +l’. F, tlov~ard¯ Ventnor.

!
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